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Farmers and Merchants
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A Hntaw lltaauUllua,
A ot Yankee, teatod opun a load ol

brooina, drova btat team up befort th
diior of an Mtabllahnmnt wliero ho

to find a purohaaof. Jumping
from hla aoat ha tnttirad tha itora and
the followtug twUuqiiy took placti '

ynk t'an'l I aoll you a load of
Uroom today, ttiUWrr

Dtwlr-- r Nui dout want any,
Yankoa Bettor taka 'amaull 'em dog

cheap.
I)ftler Dout want 'emj got enough

briHmia.
Yankao--I'll tell yon what 111 do. If

$500,000. tyCapital Stock,
w, r. hkmv O,

J, U tVWK, M.
Trvmuiwr.

K, HlMIHRIM
Vlr I'rMldent.
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nvmlum rtwIptsBiiuworKuniiwtion,
Iss,w rHlttkliiworpuiiwitlon, .

furjuus m Roourtty to H)IHy bolilors, . , , ' . 23,U08.8T

MM BM, Id Jprj; Upta hpi

CALL AND SEE US.
We buy for cash, and we buy to sell.
We buy direct, and we buy in quantities.
You will always find our stock complete.
We sell at one price, and that the lowest
We treat you courteously.
A satisfied customer is our best advertisement.
Our vnusUnt aim to to give yon the Inwt rwhIh at bottom prim.
We nuiki your lntenwui ours.
Your chilil will btt nerved w cluwply ml iHilitcIy its yoniwlf.
A coiupnriMoii of our stylm ami priw will wnviut you that you shoultl

trntl with hh.

L. KELSO, Independence.

READ
The Int jliti this kUIo of roi tlaml to buy Progs, HUlioucry, Jt'wolry,

uml Itooks to nt

THE PIONEER DRUG STORE

BUSTER & SHELLEY.
Our Jeavlry Popartincut, of which Mr. 0. A. Kniuicr law char in

full ami coiniili't.

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Cutlery, Sil-

verware, Canes, etc
Rqwlriiig a Kptt'lttlty, ami dinpatchwl with prompt mK and witisfiietiou.

Prescriptions Carefully Compounded.

Remember, our motto is Quick Sales and Small
Profits.

BUSTER & SHELLEY,
INDEPENDENCE

0I

0
The Re. A. AuUiln of Roruglo, Tz miU i

Aa la m l am aow to jadga, Uiltik I'aitug
koanlgt Ny tMtla la a r" ucummi hw
a wo. h uiTt fr.nu a niwit twluful
tnwiMmiHl diit, IM Uk HiynQ agabi
liWfMM4Um luawi

t)a. Oat., KorauiWr, 10,
AtMHl ti Wan uo 1 m IkImi l flu dim
llk tur Uw Aitt UitMj Uuot Uwn Uai him
t wnr iwr .Mr pw fining cltir X IM Mta fur a Ulitg, and oa amuuat ul Um dimaa

aolxttly antnl uw tu mk tor ttmu. Unit gtnai
ap aluwiK all hu ta act ait mli.f, but
mm 1 tua. Caatur Kuaulg Narv Ixmio Imn

ihhi mmt a uigui aii unin oa immiu. m
Butwallliw, MINHiei 14MUUM4X,

tWCallliM. ,
Mr. j. D. flaarls. ef t VagM. Kaw Mailee,

trrlbMi (opWura nrialwd Iwhi ot Uw idnil
ai raatof auwuig tiarva iviUa uu tu br Mi,

FREE1
Tint (.uw.tr tiw liijpiit by tka hrndHttat Kiwaia. f"' w.nia, Iti,. aiiiMIMkaiid
uuw iMnttwvd uai til iluwilua In laa

KOItVIO MF.D.C0.,Crilflti60, III.
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SASH S DOOR

FACTORY.

&
lia.1,11.

Successor! lo 3. A. PARKER.

SUGAR PINE AND
CEDAR DOORS
A SPECIALTY

ALL SIZES

0a II Im C. I 1

DOORS,
MADE TO ORDER.

F. H. Morrison,

m maiall

Charaaa reatonabte, and flrat-ela- at

iwork guarantaad.
DALLAS. OREGON.

-- i TUB -
Willamette Heal Estate Co,

Iiult'ia'Uili'iiii'i . Ongvm,

Trnnwiita a kpiii-ih- I lion I RmUiU. IIiihI

iiihm, liiiyaand mIw fniKrty,ttIwla
liiBunmiv ami ilm-- a a Ki iu'rul '

, Cunvciyanca Jtuaiiwaat,

PhMIiw Imvliijf I41111U for ii will
lint It to lht'lrailvmnK to

List Their Property
With tlila Company, iia thpy are dally

wiuIiiik Hal uf liiiul lima filrnv
I fix ikwlrnlilv nniHrty befom th rtl- -

tllUlU Of till! l'ttt.
JAm OI1LHOX,

J. W. KIUKLANt). rmauVut.
rVensUry.

BRICK YARD.

J. R. COOPER
Of Independence, hiiving a Hlenm

engine, a brick machine and several
am of flnwtclity, Is now prepared
to keep ou luind a fine quality of

Brick, which will be sold at reiwou-abl- e

price.

The New

Holton House.

M. A. Dudley, Prop.

Cor. Fourth and Alder streets.

Oiilrally liwab d. Nuwly fiiriilBlipd and ra.
niu-il- . V nw tiua lo mill from all traliia and
(Hiimra

UK. JUKI' A 4 1 K

GREAT MUSEUM OF ASATOMH

IOSI Mitrknt M..N.HI V iurliMi
(batwrentut a 4 t ift i )

Oil Co and lemn how voiulorluily
you are mmlc anil how to avoid

KfWV a. KtrltnRilii anil itliteAftrt. Mll.iMim

l Hi R 'enlarged with lliiiunnmUuf new
& 11 oImcois, Ailmimiioii 3; cU.
rlvat Offlna, 1 1 0ary Ht, rlaaami ol

mi'iK atrli'lurn, I. wi of mauhiKiil.itlacianaof Ilia
kin and killing" quickly enrml Hrllhniil Hit

na of tiuirniiry, Truatiaaut peracinally ir bf
k'tli.r, Hund lur book.

NEW

FISH MARKET.

Geo, ! Slaughter, Ppop'r.

All kinds of fresh fish

kept constantly on hand
OPPOSITE OPERA HOUSE.

MAIN 8TREET, - INDEPENDENCE,

.JAPANESE!
I )LrH

CURB
A now and Oomplnta Treatment wmalntlng

ofHiippoalt'irlrii, Ointment In I'iumiiIiw, nlmi

In Ho and l'llli a ponltlva miraltiraxtar.
nol, liitorniil.bllnd.or blpidlailt"liliiK,(iliriin.
in, rmiant, or linrndllary plliw, and many othiir
dlnen,HiH and rdimila wcukni'HHcii. It la nlwaya
aarDnlbftiiiirlttollieunnoriil henllli. Tim II rut
dmcovtn-- ol a nioilloitl irnro rundoi lnir an oner,
atlon with Hie kill re iiniimwaMary lieraafter,
Thla remody Ima never Imon known to rail, II
a Ihik.B nr li annt by mail. Why auflbr from
i til,, inri llilo dlmiane wlinn a written uarnnlm
la ulvfln with (I boxen to rafniid the money If
noT eiired. Hond alamp ror anmple, (iimiiiii.
ten lamiod by Wondard, Clarke dt Co., whole.
aaleand renin aruKKiHW,oieiiKi.,i-oriiuiin,ir-

.

T. L. BUTLER,
. i Hi n m i

All oallH promptly anawered,
Addroaa me at Kalian, Folk county, Oregon,

" r.. mmhtu m to.
X JafcaTtv .V- - ""N'' all IV"' " t'brlu

If !. W. HIIINM, N. I.W, W, Wii i.hwh. swivnwy.

i.o i.miie. s.v , a. ra I & .1 A. M. HimuM nvmiuMtiteav
f i A J iilmia on iaturuay.r imii imam eaoii uumm

tnd tw. vwlt. tlirvnrr, it.
r . Milan, w, M, W, '. imna- -

v

t Il!4'H I OIMIK Nik, M. K. Of I'. MMIl WiKlMiwday eVHlUlI. AllKtHutlU
TiaiiiiHt.iiir etiy ar wrawiy invitee h air

KI.M MII I FH K t. K. AS,

rUYSUHASS IKNTISTKY- -

PR. J. K. IXHXF,

Physician and Surgeon,
Buona Vista, Oregon.

LEE & BUTLER,

PHYSICIANS AKQ SUS6E03IS.

-.- AIJW.V-U.8.

EXAMINING SUPGEONS.
OnVa, Wot aide of Mam HU,

SlKt'K.NlKSCK. OHKOON.

DR. J. R JOHNSON.

Resident Dentist
All work wareaMed In iv ili boat

Ol MtkAltMHlon.

ISPKI'KSPKM'IU OltKitON

ATTORNEYS.

GEO. A. SMITH,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Will prsutlcn In all atat and federal

omrta. Atwtraota of title funiiilM,
Office over I mkwiideneo National Ha.

woM"e1oao,' .".'.'LPr'
Joe. J. Daly. J. It. atWey, H. C. Satoa.

oiiuiiieu urn.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

W h tti enijr m nl b.inui twt4u in lutk
tiwnir. IWolil. itxiwia (timilnl, mJ

wwi In luta, S r.iinmil. eW.l wa

kmtm. CHbm, riMim 1 tuwi 1 wi bluck.

Oregon.
A. M. UUKLKY,

Attorney and Counselor at Law.

Imtiidmi. ir.
R. r. ttuniiitm. W. It. Holme.

IQRXAN, I MOLHES

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
OrriCK IX Rl'DM'S BLOCK,

fitwwnstwi n CHl. tALKM, OR
on Cum more 11

MISCELLANEOUS,

Mitchell & Bohannon
Mnufwtttrn "f

SASH AND DOORS
AW M'RUU . ISO.

Mmfl - . . tudewminr

Bi lKD BilR Ml
C. T. HENKLC, PROP.

Main street, Independence, Or.

Two Kperiencd workmen In

IIASKH.

Commenced Business March A, 1809.
foUUiil.otitd br "atii.iml Authority.

TUB

FIRST NATIONAL BANK.

of Independence, Orcein.

Capital Stock, $50,000.00
Surplus, " $14,000.00

J.8.COOPKR. h, W. HOHKBTBOJf,

freildont. VleePreildont.
W. H HAWLEY, CwliUsr.

DIRECTORS.

i. 8. Cooper, U W. IUbertm, Uw Holnilck

0, W. Whlteaker, W. W. Colli".

A eniU banking buln If"".Buy ud Willi ecbD ou ll

t"tfiU iweld iWt to !l.wk or on
(kllfWtl..niiiiMle.

(jfflw iKiuri; m. ro. to 4 p. m.

THE INDEPENDENCE

National Bank !

Capital Stock, $50,000.00.

(I, nnW HBKKO, Prwldmit
ABKAM tUOMOX. Vlc PrwIdonU

W. P. CONNAWAY - CMliter.

AnMlbnkingand eichange bulnei
notd; (! md, bill dl!ounted,ooio-mercto- l

credit granted: dcponttii rocelved on

current xunt nubject to check, lwUret paid

on tlm depoIW.
'

UIltKCTORH,

Jixhaa McDanlBl, II, H. JftMpemon, A. J

Goodman, II. Hlrmihberg, A. Nelson,
T, J. I. A. Allen.

NC0RP0RJITEO UNDER THE LAWS OF OREGON.

C

MONMOUTH, OR.

. u.nnnu I'reaaRni
r. I..CAMI'KI.I.,
IUA C, I'OWKH. CaiHlcr.

PAID CAPITAL, $25,000,

DIRECTORS.

.A,Marnni.' P, h. Campbell, I M.HImpon
J. H. V. Jlutler, J . H, Htu in p, V. M. I'owell

erection ofhoiiat-s- , which will soon
II ml renters.

Miss Alloa Temple, who has been
here pub visit, returned lo her home
In l'taln Vtaw.Lliio county, this week

A new guide board baa been put up
here, Now the benighted traveler can
steer his course direct to Corvallls and
Dallas.

John K. Miller Is erecting a good
substantial stoitihotM adjoining the
drug store of Alexander V Bon. It is
IMxlu feet, two storks high, and when
completed will be occupied by C. F.

Wheeler as confectionery store and

irIor,
The first thing a man does after he

pats you on the back Is to turn his
own beck to be patted. Cumtui, John?

ItKtOUTKB,

A J AT NT INTOjrillS COCNTRV.

Ivurly Monday morning we left the
nolaeand hubbub of theclty, and wend
ed our way toward the I.uckiaruuU), to

visit fnriiicrs and take some olrvatiou
of their harvesting operations, We

first called at the residence of Mr. Lew
nam, who came to Oregon in IBM, set
tled with his fut bur In Marioti oouuiy,
and afterwards removed to Folk, where
fur years he has been engaged iu farm-

ing, and at time In the butchering
business, He rained a fair crop of grain
this year, and has generally been suc
cessful In his tabor, lie has a nice
home near Monmouth, aud his future

pnniecta appear euoouraglng.
The next person we Interviewed was

Mr. John Hums, one of the proprietors
of the flouring mill on the Luckluiuute.
The mill la in continuous operatloii, its
Hour standing fair In the market; lu
fact, there is a demand for all the out-

put of the mill. Mr. Bums has a large
tract of land, from which he derives
eousldvrablo revenue, lie is a geutlo- -

mau with whom It is a pleasure to

meet and exchange: views,

AttheiryosidenceweniKtMr, Amos
llolnmii aud bis wife, who received us

with due consideration. Auk is a son
of lion. James llolmso, now diwaaed,
who served several terms as sherilf of

Polk county, aud we think was twice
elected representative of Polk in our

legislature, Amos llolmau Is an tudus- -

trlous fanner, cultivaU his land well,
and is generally well rewarded for his
labors. His yield of wheat this year
wss thlrty-lbr- t buahcls per acre.

At the farm of rmuel Tethcrow we

found Uie thresher at work finishing
up the thrcshlug of this year's crop.
Samuel is living on the farm, which
was originally the donation laud claim
of his father, Holomon Tetherow, who
came to Oregon In 1H45, aud who died
several year ago. , Holomou Tetherow
was wull known In Folk county as a

man of generous Impulses, and a worthy
and highly resected neighbor. Ills
several children aud graudchlldren are
respected member of society. '

We were heartily invited to partake
of the delicacies of the seasou at the

hospitable home of U. 11 Tedro. Mr.

Tedro has a beautiful farm of 3--D acres,
is living coutcutedty aud peacefully lo
bis now ailvanclug years, aud Is appar-

ently free from care as to future wauts.
Ills yield of wheat this year was alwut

thirty bushels per acre.
Wo pursued our travel, crossed the

Lucklumute, and called at the resi-

dence of .Mrs. Bmlth, who, with her son

Marion, Is enjoying a happy old age.
The health of Mrs. Smith had been

somewhat Impaired for some weeks
past, but at the time of our visit she
was slowly recovering her usual health.
Mrs Bmlth Is now ou the eve of her

eightieth year, has a remarkably reten
tive memory, and can recall many rem-

iniscences connected with the early
of the Luckiamute valley,

About one-fourt- h of a mile front Mrs.

Bmlth resides It. D.fitaats, who owns
a rich and productive farm, which, un-

der his system of cultivation, brings
him in yearly a handsome income.

Henry was not at home when we

called, but we met hint on the road on

his return from Alrlle, where he
His yield of wheat this

year was forty-thre- bushels per acre.
It Is predicted by his neighbors that
Henry Is to become one of the wealthy
nieu of Folk comity. His bou Tracy is

a student at the Monmouth normal
school, aud will graduate this year.

A couple of miles' drive brought us

toAlrllo, which preseutedasceiieof un-

usual activity. , Wagons loaded with

grain were coming iu, aud nt the ware-

house everything was life aud activity.
The Hastings Bros, were'dolug a fair
business lu the mercantile Hue, They
also run the warehouse. They had lot
out 30,000 grain sacks, and were coiill
dent of receiving at least oue-thlr- d more

grain this year than during any preced
lug year. The coal mine, not far from
here, was attracting considerable atteu'
Won, aud should It prove as rich as aiv

tlcipatcd we may soon look for au ox

tension of tho railroad from here to the
coast, Our little Myrtle was toddling
around lively and aotlve, and greeted
us with smiles dimpling her rosy cheeks.
We wish Alrlle a prosperous future.

Night was now near at hand, so,

driving to the residence of J, 0. Btaats,
our newly elected representative, we

were reoeived cordially by himself aud

wife, and bade us to enter the doni'

Idle. Their daughter Bortha is an

accomplished young lady, and we had
the pleasure of affixing our nutograph
to a few lines traced in her album. The

memory of the nights passed at the rest

donoe of J. O. Stunts will not soon be

obliterated.
We called upon our friend Paul

with whom we crossed tho

plains lu 1845. We found him and his
wife at home, and enjoying themselves
as well as circumstances would permit,
Mrs. Hiltorbrand was sutTcrlug some
from a slight nlt'ectlon of her eyes,
whllo Paul wasjust recovering from an
attack of typhoid fever. They have a
lino farm, aud a beautiful residence
location. They have the most exten-

sive and thrifty looking orchard we
have Ken In our rounds. Mr. II liter'

J. O, WlllTHIIANi

Sivy,
anil M Mgr.

t'aablvr,

.... fJri.2itS.fiO
. , . . . IW,(W5.8tt

THIS

CAN US I? IT.
lew miOtttiS aihit ihn

r foirttf4i tvir twit
...L1 ul 1 III . H uhtlllH.. liMiHllldilLnl

v; i;.aA'::i Vi ti iu it,.,- -

In V Ami fc.H--

tto4 aalarr ar eonuaiaawn m

0. A. KRAMER,

With Buster & Shelley,
wants your watch repair-
ing. Satisfaction guar-
anteed.

BEATTY'S PIANOS Fur
In

oatalog
niwawrjrwhere.

alilraaa
DooM V, tlsatty,

Waaliiniitim, Nnw lerany.

HEAL MERIT

Pills? NO 1 1

It yon take pill" It la tJ",e yu kM never

It work" no nicely, nlaanalnn thy llvnrand
klrtnnvm artu a mild pbyala wllhout ouiia-lii- K

pain or alnknaaa. anil doo not atop you
rrmri eiiiiiiK aiiu wiiii.n..
To Try It la to booomo a friend to It

Korialebyyourdniiiglat.

you'll take the lot I'll lot 'em go for one
dollar a down, 5fou know they're wntb
oounio inai.

The dealer etroked hla ohlo for a mo-

ment, aa If In deep thought, and then re- -

IllllHl!

"Well, 1 don't want any brooun. aa 1

told you, but 1 don't mluil uiaklng a
wane who, ytm."

Yankee What eort of a trade?
Dealer Well. HI take your whole hmd

at one dollar a donon and pay you one-ha- lf

caab, you to lake the other half in
trade.

Yankeo Xo you don't mlatort You'll
charife inn aiirh an all tired profit on the
Other half that 1 mlht eome out at the
little end of the born.

Dealeroh, no) 1 pnmiiao you that
you shall have the good jtut at what
they ooet toe,

Vaukee Wall, winter, that'a what i
call ninaro dealln, Jt'i a harsaln.

And ha cMuiiuienved to unload the
bruotne In a pile on the ihtewalk. When
be got through he walked Into the (tore,

"There you are, mlatori fourteen
doaen, which I calcurlaU makee jtutt
aereo dollare eonilu to me."

Dralor Yea, that'l rl.litt there't the
money. Now what gnoda do you want
for the other eevao dollare?

Yankee Wall, 1 dunno. You one,
m la tor, 1 hain't much ousted in your
other track, eo 1 gua I'll take broom.

llouao PumUtilug Review,

VnplmaaMtly Atwtlmala.
An English trareler in Pemla had d

at Abadh, where a Euroean htlt-grap-

official, Mr. O , wahximed him

hospitably and Invited hiin to remain
for the night. He eayit

An hour later I was comfortably ent-

iled npon lha sofa when my ret was
suddenly disturbed by a loud bang at
tha aiuing room, door, which, Dying
open, feliuittod two enormous animals,
which 1 at first took fur doga.

Both of them made at one for my
ofa, and while the larger one curled

comfortably arotind my feet and com-

posed ttawlf to sleep, the snialler one,
evidently of a more affectionate disposi-
tion, acaUMl Itself oa tits Door and com-

mence. licking my face and hands, an
operation which, had 1 dared, 1 should
strongly have resented.

But the white, gleaming teeth and
eruui looking green eyes inspired me
with respect, to use no strouger term;
for t bad by this time discovered that
these dornesUo pets were pant hers I To

my great relief, Mr. U entered at
this juncture,

"Making frirnds with the pauthera, I

see," ho remarked pleasantly. "They
are nice, companionable beasts." '

That may have been true at the time.
The fact remains, however, that three
months afterward the "affectionate
one" half devoured a native child! The
neighborhood of Abadrh, Mr. U In-

formed mo, swarms with these animals.

Iata ( KagUak Ragtmanta.
It may not be generally known that

there Is a special reason why the Royal
Welsh Fusiliers should have a goat.
They are a very ancient corps, and at an
early period of their exlutence it was ths
custom to have a goat with a shield and
garland on its horns to inarch at the
bead of the drums. Every lat of March
being the anuiveraary of their tutelary
saint, David, tho oftioers used to give an
entertainment, and after the cloth was
taken away a bumper was filled around
to tho Prince ot Wales, and the goat,
richly caparisoned for the occasion, was
led thrice around the table in procession
by tho drum major.

In Wi the then regimental goat or
the Welab FuMliert died ami hr maj
esty presented the regiment with two of
the finest goat from a Bock the girt of
tho shah of Persia in Windsor park,
and since that date the queen has con-

tinued to supply the Welsh Fusiliers
with goats a occasion required. The
pet of the Second battalion Derbyshire
regiment used to be a rum; that or the
Eighth King's- Royal Irish light dra
goons, now hiiMNvrs, a borne; the Royal
Warwickshire had an antelope, tho Roe- -

hire Buffs a deer and tho Fifteenth
lancers a tiger. Pall Mall Qasette.

MONMOUTH MOT Kit .

W. II. Btttatsaml family, of Crook

county, arrived here Tutsihiy. Tlicy
ciiini) over the mountains with a four
horse tenm, and came In dust-cover-

and weary. They will ronmlu several
weeks among rulullvca, and will then
return well ltulon with vullcy products
for consumption on the Deschutes.

Hum Collins and wife arc now on a
visit to relatives south of the Lticldn- -

uiuto.
Chnrllo Syscni, of Tortland, was in

the city t ins week.

A letter from Chnrllo BtnnU yester
day says ho will Boon be here to remain
over winter, and probably may make
his permanent homo here,

C'lmido Hubbard, only son of J. E
Hubbard, of Independence, left his

parents nt the bay, nd came to the
residence of his grandfather. Ills
parents may remain a couple of weeks

yet. ,

Miss Ola, daughter of W. W. Water- -

lioiiso, lias been seriously indisposed
with an attack of typhoid uiulurlnl

fever, but nt present writing is improV'

Miss O: "Do you suppose Mr. C

gaveDulsy that new ring?" "No: I
guess she bought it With vegetables
from her garden, for I heard her say it
was an ring,"

Mr. Tlolloek will have the roads

entering Monmouth in a lino condl
Hon ore ho concludes his work upon
them.

What has become of the road super
visor? The bridge on Monmouth street
is sadly In need of repair.

J. J. ItUHsol raised tills year 8,700
bushels of wheat. His crop averaged
aliout 30 bushels per acre.

Mrs. MClilvane has returned fiu.u

Orllng, Wash. Bhelsan assistant in
tha photograph gallery bore.

Henry Portwood, of Bethel, was in

town Wednesday looking around for

a house In which to winter. No vacant

r.." iTir ms lll.llJUII.ill .IHUUDimi

brand's wheat turned out well, and he
ha twelve acres in hops which promise
a bountiful yield, as at present they are

thrifty and free from insects. Paul is
a son n-law of the old pioneer Solomon
Tetherow, with whom he crossed the
plain Iu 1845.

In the evening we called upon WU
Uant Williams, living near by upon the
donation land ot hi father and mother,
who came to Oregon In 1845. William,
or Bill, a he I generally called, is the
owner of WO acre of laud as flue a

"lays out of doors," and that land of
itself is almost a prluoely fortune.
Ja,Wltllams, his father, was one of the
first territorial legislators, and we need
not assure old settlers that he wa a
Democrat well founded In the faith.

We visited II. F. Smith, our friend

"Doo,"aud found bim busily engaged
In baling oat straw. Doc always looks
out for a coming winter, and provides
bountifully for the stock under bis
care, so that when storms come they do
not appeal to him iu vain fur food and
shelter. "Doc" Is a model farmer, and
all his surroundings Indicate a home
where peace and plenty prevail,

The Simpson farm was our next stop
ping place, where we found our county
commlsslouer busily engaged with hi
thresher, glvanlug up his wheat. His
yield of grain averaged about thirty,
three bushels per acre. He had one
small field yleldlug fifty. Tills land
has been lu continuous cultivation for
forty-si- x years, aud produces as bounti-

fully as at the first. Orngou soil never
become barren, and needs no fertilizers
so long as nature yields her generous
supply of rain, or in the expressive
language of the aborigines, "snssli."

We called on Alex Collins aud his
brother, W. W. Collins, but found them
absent from home.

Wecontlnued on to the residence of
Joseph Hubbard, nearSuver, He also
wa from home, but when a kindly
invlutiou was extended to us by Mrs.
Hubbard to alight and partake of din
ner, of course we accepted. In due
course of time, we, with Mrs. Hubbard
aud her accomplished daughters, sat
oursolvvs arouud the family board and
partook of viands such as ouly the
farmer's wife and daughter can provide
for the weary traveler. After dinner
all retired to the handsomely adorned

parlor, where the Misses Hubbard most

pleasurably entertained us with both
vocal and instrumental music in a
most enchanting tuauoer. 'Twos a
most enjoyable time, and we here
teuderour acknowledgments for the
favors extended to us.

We called upon James Wheeler, and
found bim, a usual superintending
his farming operations. His crop of
grain yielded well. He contemplates
ceasing from active forming.

The day was now drawlug to a close,
and we headed for tho city, which we
reached about sundown, having spent
two days traveling over the best farm-

ing land ou "tlod's green earth." We
were accompanied on our rounds by
Mr. Gsler, of California, who, iu view-lu- g

the country traveled over, ex-

pressed himself iu rather eulogistic
terms regarding our happy laud.

ltKI'OKTER.

A UVBSTIUH OF LAW.

In the Statemiutn' local columns on

Monday last appeared the following
Item:

Itl.NORANCB KXLTSK8 HiML The
DemmTtit man kicks because the prelim-
inary exuiniimtlon of the boat burners
was held in Murlou county, because
the boat was ou the Polk county Bide
when she was destroyed. Of course
thetellow would have made no'objec-tio- n

had he known that when a
crime is committed on a river or lake
that forms the boundary Hue between
two comities, thejurlsdlotiou of either
county extends a mile on either side.
But sections No. Bib) and 1217 of the
code will enlighten hi in on the sub
ject.

The Item that called forth this ebulli
tion was as follows: v

Tho steamer Yonug was burned nt
her landing iu Folk county, but the
preliminary examination occurred in
Salem. Docs Marlon couuty have t o
stand the costs?

This is nothing more than a mild

Inquiry as to the facts. We fail to see

that there is any kick In it. As to

Ignorance, before we arc through with
this matter we believe we will be able
to demonstrate that tho Statesman has
8 corner on that article. Sections 1210

aud 1217 of the code read as follows:
Boo. 1210. When a crime is com-

mitted on or within ono mile of the
boundary line of two or more counties,
or when the boundary line between
two or more counties Is unknown or
uncertain, aud It Is doubtful in which
county such crime was committed, an
action therefor may bo commonced
and tried In either county.

Hoc. 1217, When a crime is com-
mitted upon any bay, lake, river, or
water, situate in two or more counties,
or forming the bouudary between two
orniore counties, an action therefor
may be commenced and tried in any
county bordering ou such bay, lake,
river, or other water, and opposite to
tne place wuore uie crime was conv
mlttod.

The boundary linos between some of
the counties of Oregon are very indefi

nite, in some instance being the sum'
mit of a mountain range, and no one
can toll exactly whore the summit is.

It was to cover cases of crime com-

mitted in such localities that sootlon
1210 of the code was adopted. It ap-

plies only to oases where there Is a
doubt as to what county the crime was
committed in; but the allwise States-

man has construed It to meau that a

peace officer from Polk county could

arrest a resident of Salem in Balcm for

...

a crime committed here and forcibly
take bim to Folk county for trial The
Idea Is absurd and contrary to Art. VI
of the constitution of the United States,
which reads:

In all criminal prosecution the so
cused shall enjoy the right to a speedy
and public trial, by an impartial Jury
of the state and district wherein the
crime shallhave been committed, which
dlatrict shall have been previously as-

certained bylaw.
But this question ha been passed

upon by an Oregon court. In the
esse of State v. Huber, charged with
shooting a man named Johnson, near
the boundary line between Columbia
and Washington counties, Huber was

brought to Hlllsboro for trial, and
Judge Taylor, on becoming satisfied
that the crime wa committed in
Columbia county, sent the case there
for trial.

Bee. 1217 applies only where the
crime is committed "on the water,"
but we assume that even the State-imt-

is aware that when a boat is tied
op to the shore or a wharf, it becomes a
part of the shore so far a Jurisdiction
la concerned. For fear, however, that
the Ski toman may still be in doubt a
to the correctues of our position, we

cite section 1 1 of the constitution of the
state of Oregon.

Sec. 11. . In all criminal prosecu-
tion the accuiKd shall have the right
to public trial by an impartial jury in
the couuty in wbioli the offense snail
have becu committed.

It may be as well to state for the
benefit of the ignoramus who wrote
the local item in the Statatman that
we have consulted four of the leading
attorneys of tbls city aud they all agree
that the Democrat Is right.

We are glad the matter has been

brought up, as it is of considerable im-

portance to Marion couuty, and we

advise Judge Hubbard to carefully in
vestigate the question before allowing
any fees hereafter in such cases.

Marion county Democrat.

SMI LB A SMOLB.

The Corning Journal advertise for

"an houest boy to make a devil of."
The "champion" reaper which se-

cures the largest harvest Advertising.
"New maid and old made' clothing

always on hand," say a country
advertiser, :

"We make men" is the heading of
a Connecticut schoolmaster' adver-

tisement. '' " ''" ,:'

Advertising Is the long pole that
knocks the persimmons. Aton Iowan,

The mau who does n't hangout bis
shingle and advertise die aud leave
no sign.

The beat advertising medium An
old maids' sewing circle. SorrUtmrn
Herald, .1 i-- :

Some oue out west advertises for "a
house girl to assist in the washing of
a small family."

Many editors are of so peaceful a
nature that they will not even put a
head on their editorials,

Train wrote to the Detroit 2Wbune;
"Abuse me all you want to, but for

God's sake do n't forget me." '

When the public has faith in a
writer's name, it is a faith which
must be backed up by good works.
Puck: , ,. ;

, "At the Cape of Good Hope," writes
a traveler, "people die very fast; but
the sheep have remarkably long talis."

For "two thousand car-loa- ds
' of

cats' gone list," as stated in our last
week's issue, please read oats instead
cats.

A Tennessee merchant, being asked
how large his advertisement should be,

replied: "Well, put lu about three

pints of type." 1

From the advertising rate-car- of a

religious weekly: "Nothing admitted
which would;ieadmen to sin. Locals
15 cents; terms cash."

If the New York &un and H'orfd

were ulnety flve million miles apart,
like their namesakes, a big share of
the fun of this nation would be eclipsed.

Puck.

An Iowa publisher acknowledges
tho receipt of au egg which "was laid
on our table by the : Rev, Mr. Smith."
Mr. Smith seems to be a layman as

welljas a minister, ., ;
, . ,

What Is the difference between edi-

torial aud matrimonial experience?
In the former the devil cries for copy;-i-

the latter the copy cries like the
devil. Advertisers Gazette. '

'Differences. "I can't work without

inspiration," said the poet.
"And I," observed the undertaker, ,

"am quite aa badly off. I cannot work
without expiration. J.. , .

The Indiana editor who , took, his
mother-in-la- on an editorial excursion
is requested to announce through the
columns of his paper whether he was
actuated by 'generous impulses or by
fear. Chicago Tribune, " -

A young country editor fell in1 love
with the clergyman's daughter. The
next time he went to church he was
rather taken aback when the preachor
anuounced his text: "My daughter
Is grievously tormented with a devil."

The comma Jls very useful in its
place, but it should be used with judg-
ment. In the last number of an ex-

change there appears an advertisement
In which the firm announce that they
keep "check Mozambique corset laoes,
figured muslin hairpins, and em-

broidered grenadine skirts." iSacan-na- h
Jlv2ubliean.
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H. M. LINES,
FUNERAL DIRECTOR

-- AK

UNDERTAKER,
INDEPENDENCE, OREGON.

A full and complete Una of Funeral goodi
Alwaya n Hand.
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BEATTY'S OttRs&&
titty, Wii.hlnirtonBwJnrMf

MONMOUTH'S

New Brpcory
W. J. MULKEY, Porp.

SatiHfuction Kiiarantocd in prices
and goodH. fitnok frenh and bought
for cHh. Fair dealing and good

baS DELIVERY afc the hours
ot 9 to 1 1 a. in, and 3 to 5 p. m.

PLEASE GIYE 1 1 CALL

banking and exahango bualniwj
WaT."au loan V.i.iil; ib'twialta
Siibjart to chwk or 0.1 wriliicaleof dupoalti
liiteret paid on tlma dpilta.

rl'lw priK.f vault and burglar proof ure,

aciired hy Yale time lonk.
Offloe Iour! I . m. Ui i p. m,


